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MEETING OF. THE .EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
0~ THE 
BOARD OF REGENTS, 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
TUesday, September 7, 1926, 7:30 P.M., 
in the office of Dr~ Reidy. 
Present: Dr. J. A. Reidy, Mr. c. H. Lembke, 
President Hill, and Miss Wilma 
Shelton, Librarian. 
The following memorandum from Miss Parsons 
was received: 
Ref. : 128-31 
Date: Sept •. 7, 1926-
Gen. Mtc. Fd., 
Halle~~n.H. & RH.H. 
Bldgs~ 
_.S.D. & E •. Emrgcy. 
Certfots •. Dpst. 
~tc. 
P.S.B. Fd~ 
s.s.R. Fd. 
Breece Fd. 
Insrnc Fd• 
. 'Bldg. Fd. 
Bonds 
Trusts 
454.03 
1,750.00 
Notation on back: -~-Supply Bills 'to be 
approved oy Regents at.next meeting un~ 
paid. All other bills paid. 
*Repair Bills-August. 
A call for bids for linoleum has been ad-
vertised in the local papers during three 
weeks. Dr .. Reidy reported that only two 
bids had .been received, namely, from M~ssrs. 
H. Livingston & Co. and from the H. v. Lo-
gan Co. H Livingston & Co. enclosed a 
check for $200.; H.V. Logan Co. a check 
f'or $70. 
After considerable discussion of the mat-
ters involved, it was agreed that a tabu-
lationcof .the bids should be made before 
a fi.nal decision is made in this matter. 
Present 
Cash 
-Balances 
Bids on 
Llnoletim 
for 
Libral'y 
1 
~ 
Following is a ~abulation of the. bids.: 
'1/4" 1/4tt 6 mm 
Brown. Gray B~_own. 
(PrJces ref.er_ to .l sq. yd .. , .A:Az,nstrong.~·s 
Linoleum; NaNairns Gold Seal Linoleum) · 
6 mm 6 mm .· 3/16tt ... 3/16" . 3/16 Jaspe 3/16 Ja~.pe 
Gray Green Brown Gray. · Brown. Gray 
H~ Livingston Co. . 3. 35A .. 3. 65A .. 3 .15A .. 3 •. 351\. .. . .. __ . . ... 2. '70A . .2. 85A 
H. v. Logan.Co~· 4.,0gtA 
. 3.,60N 
- ... ">' 
4.0GfA .. 
.3.68N .. _ !', ·-
3.61A 
3~:t-5N 
2.95 A 3.l<Ol A 
3 .• 87 A 
3.2;5 .. N 
s·pecl!ic.atfons~.I:or .. Lmolel.un: .. The_ fo~lowing.is .. J:Lcopy: .. of .. the .. spec.ifications, .whioh. have 
been .. deliv.er.ed .. t.o .the. bidder.s .. on. the. a.bove ... linoleum:. , 
Armstrong.!s .. l1p.aleum.,_ .. or .. the .. equiv.alent.,. to .b.e "lairl by .. the .. feft .. and ... cement prO'cess .. in.work-
manlike._.and_competent _manner •.... Q:u~ntity:. to. cover Iilain Floo.r,. new Library: Building,. ~tate 
University:, approximately 570. square yards,. more <;>r less, .to be us.ed. Bids are desired 
. both for .the. ent.ire. contract. completed and. by. the yard. 
Bids .are des.ir.e.d o.n the. fo1loY!ing .. kinds of linoleum:· 
Armstrong~s. (or the eq:uivalent} ·s mm. battleship green No •. 21. 
Arms.trong's (or the .equivalent) li/4!' battleship br_own No. 20 •. 
Armstrong's (or .the eq:uivalent.) 3/16" battleship dar.k. gl!JJ,.Yc No •. 22. 
The contractor must furnish~ satisfactory. Corporate Bond protecting the University~ sub-
contr.ac.tors • .. and. mat.erial. men _for the full and. promp:t. completion of the· contract within 
· . thirty . day:s •. 
The Board. of Regents or the State University of New Mexico :reserves the rigP,t to reject any_ 
and all bids. August, 1926 
- - -
t\). 
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Attention.was called_to tll.e fact that 
sealed bids had been secured under the 
direction_ of Mr~ Bowman, Executive As-
sistant, for pl'ovidirig~the ·electric 
fixtUl'es in. the Libl'ar.y. Owing_to the 
lateness .of. the .hour-; 'it ~was decided not 
to open __ Ol' to consider these bids at this 
time. 
Adjourned. 
Signed: 
. Date: 
• 
LMcD 
New Library--
Electric-
Fixtures 
Adjourned 
